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CASE B'O. :1.330. . 

!J!hompaon 8J:Id :Robertao;a.. :tor COmpla1l:Z&nt. 
Arcll1bald.1£. J'o1meO%1 and J... A. De .L1gne. 

~or De:!ende.nt. 

:BY ~ COma:SSIOli: 

OPlliIOll· ..... ---~-~~ 

James 1Iarw1ck. oompl&1naJrt 1n the above exrtit~e4 matter • 

. alleges that. detendsJ:rt. Laguna :sJ.&nea vt8:ter COmpe.J:l1. 18 & pu"o~1c 

utili't1 ft:ter Comp~. deli Ter1ng wa.ter ~o'r domeStic 80m 1:rr1ga.t1on 

use to the res1dents. of Rope :ae.nch and subd1 'V181o:aa 'thereo~ in the 

Count,. of sa:a.ta. :Be.rbe.l'a.; that sa1d ~en4&nt has fe.:1J.ed. refued 

and neglected. to fa.rn18h w&'ter "to. compl.&1ns.u't' 8 premee.,. J.ooa:ted 

11\ Rope Eanch hr.lc lio. 1. :tol"mer11 8erTed "01 ~en4an t. Compl&~t 

furtber··alleges tha.t B&1d p:'em1aes .are W1thin "the terr1to%'l'1rb1." 
j 

. " 
defendant holds 1tsel:t out to aerTe. JJ1 emen~ CO%11pla1nt'WaS tUed. 

demaXld1xl.g serVice of water. not only upon compla.1ne:4t' 8 land. ~Z'1ng. 

witb.1n tbe a.ro& o~ Rope i&xI.ch Park :Jo. J.. but &leo· upon l&Uda O1IXI.ed 

by h1m lying out81de o"! sa.1d are&. 

Defen4ant 1n ita anne%' &lleges tb8.t compl&1l'l8nt' 8 pra-

ises c:am:z.ot be suppl1ed. with _ter :f:rom ita a:,vstem b1 gra'Y1ty &'t 

the present t1m.e :tor the rea.aon that the said prem18ea are located 
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at .. lUgher eJ.eTa.t1on thcLzL 4e:fenda.11t· fJ ro •• no1r and "that' the pipe 

line tormerly used to%' ~i>ly1ng this serT1ce waS abandoned b1 

ma:tual consent between do~endant &114 one o~ the ~orme1" owners o~ 

the premises. It is ::earther sJ.1egod in the Gewer that it WOUld be 

1mpOa81ble to deliver water to compla1l:ta:tlt by the method former17 

ueed for the reason that the preaent system i8 not 1n 8tZ.ch condi-

tion a8 to W1 thst&m tho pre8812%e neee888r1 tc> force wa. ter up to, 

comple1Dant' 8 premises. l'1tl.a:tlj". 1t is conte:04ed that de:ten4a:tt' fJ 

water supply 18 1:asa.:tt1e1ent to f'Urn1sh serT1ce to compla~t 

without ctetract1llg f:rom tho 8Upp~ to the b8J.anee 0-: :tta eOXL8't1mers. 

hbl1e hear1ng8 "ere held in tb.18 ms.tter before 

l!xamj%ler satterwhite at Santa ~bar&. and 1nTeat1ga.t10118 were 

:made by :Mr. M. E. ReM;?,,, a repreaen'ts.:t1 TO of the Commi88ion' 8 

By~11c DiV1s10:. 

l'rom 12le evidence. 1 t appears th&t ill 1.902 the 'h.e1:t1c 

Improvement Company aeqrdred . large hold1ng8 o'! la:c.d jut north' o~ 

$anta. lSarban.. 1nelu41xlg the :Rope :R&%lOh. parl o;t .... A1eh 11&8 later 

aubd1V1dod and called. Rope Esneh Park :No. J.. On AugaJrt. 3l.. J.906. 

the Pacific ImproTement CompsJl1 de8484 to the _:tor eompa:a.y eo lezgo 

tract of la:c.d Oll the we8tern 8J.Ope of .the sa.u :aa.tael mountain8 com.-

pr1a1ng several hundred aeres, toget:'a.er With all t'am:lels, pipe l1xles. 

etc... then owned ,by the.Pac1fic Improvetlexrt Company. 

It appeve that the Pe.o1f10 Improvement Compeny 801d. only 

~1ve t:oa.ote in Rope :Ranch ~k Ito. l.. ~ theso. three were sub-

SGqa.;ontly :oe-purehe.sed by the coml81'l.1. One of the rems.1n1ng two 

tra.e'ts is that consisting of Lots 6&. 6"l am ~ of 69. cO%;.ta1Jl.1l1g 

app%'Oximately 8 acres. wh1chwa.s sold to J8:OO8 :MeBtQ.tzr. II,~. on 
JeJlI'8rY ~,~913. Olll!a.roh 1. 19l'1. he 80ld tb:Ls property toS't(tpheo. 

:Ra.tJ:.eri'ord. who 1l'l tttr:.c. on Kay 6, l.918" tr8Jl.Bferred :it' 'to JamolS 
J4.&%ow1ek. eompla1n8.nt here!:D.. 

The evidence she_ that the water com:p8.lly's main sO'a%Ce 

o~ supply is 8. tunnel. loe.e:ted on & tract 0'J! l8:14 on San :t!&tael. l!oun-
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ta1n at an elevation of 1377 ~eet above 88$ 2evel. and that the 

m1,,1mmn :now :erom "the tunnel. 18 a.:ppro:x1matelJ' twelve XU1ne:r' 8. inches. 

The wate%" 1e· conducted . ~ the tul:mel through & siX inch pipe l1%1e 

a.pproXimatel, :five milea long to a reSe%'TOir of l.Ooo.OOO ganons 
capacity on 'the Rope l'lanch 'at an elnat10n of about Z'JO teetaboTe 

eo&. la'V'e::'. Lagtm.a. Blcca 18 located between the r8B8r,yo1r and. the 

tt"a'mel at an elevation ot about 150 feet and is UBOd. when the 

roserTo1%" 1s ~ 1;0. store 'the surplus wa.ter w:b1oh 18 later, "I1Bed 

:f'or irr1gatiOZX. 

!.he eVidence shows that 'the ~ m.&nea..W&ter ~ 

held 1 teel:f' . out to 8UPPl3' water to a.ny one W1th1n the are .. ot Rope . . 
:Ranoh Park lio.l. &lld. has also SUl'Pl1ed tor 'the J..aat ten years about 

J.5 eOll8'lXlZ1erS J.oca ted along 11;8 tra%l8m1ee1on line a:c4 outside the 

bou:c.daril)8 of th18 aub41v1sion. It 1s clear that it has 'been. oper-

a.ting &8 a :public 11t111t,. and th1s the comp.e:ny a4:m1tte4 at the 

~i:r:8t hoDoring ill tb:Ls proceeding. 

Immed.1a:te17 af1ier ltr. EeIftllty :pureha8ed Lot~ 60. 67 and 

part of 69 ... bieh are at an elevation o~ approX1ma:tel1 550 feet. from 
/' 

the. Pac 1:e1c Improvement. Comp8nl'. the water eompmy 1n8talled a pipe 

llne and & tank to ~pp11 him with water.. He was eened ~m th8:t; 

time until Je:rro..ar, 20. 19l'1. When lUs house blU'lled down. It appears 

that· the tank 'Ir88 :filled trom two to :tour t1mes a month. . !his water 

was u'sed excJ.U8ively by Mr. XclT'al:ty tor bouJJehold purposes and 1rr1ga-

t10n on this eight-acre tract. J. ll-amber of O'ther ~ot8 nearb.r could. 

haVff been supplied from'thia tallk. but it appears that no other COD-

8tzmers were ever 80 8erved. The eT1denee aJ..~ aA078 1:ib.&t as J.&tc as 

:Hal' or .:ana o~ J.917 water wa.s suppJ.1ed to llr .. :RI1the:dor4. succes80r 

o'! Kr. ltolul t,.. rue was the laet serY1ce made to this property "y 
'the water eompamy. After negotiations were st8rted to· sell. to 

lir. Jlanr1ck the pipe line W&8 d.1seonneeted. nom the ta:aJt ,b,1 th8 wa.ter 

company ~ 8nd a:f'ter :Mr. 1larw1eJc had filed. compl8.1nt w1 th the Com1S8101'1 
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on ~pr11 15 .. 1.916 .. Yr. KcB't2.l.t1 signed az:. agroement wbereby 

he agreed 'to accept serv1ee 8. 't & ma.ch lower elevat10Xt than :tormerlJ' 

and to install & ta:ak 8ond. ptzmp1ng plant to elen.te the ft.-tier 'to~"the . 

company's ta:ak on the top o~ the h1ll.~e compa:c.1 agreed to sell 

him this taulc e.J:ld add1"t10naJ. land on which to build this pamp1:cg. 

plm:l.t. 5!he t1:me J.1m1t. :for th1s 1ns'tallatio11 was set at J'o'Vembe%- 1, 

1916. . ~a agreement however was l1eTer ca.rr1ed out and the comp~ 

continUed to serve until Kay or Juno o~ tho :!olloW1l1g yee:r. !he 

comp~ now elaim8 th&t' ina&!lml1ch as :Ir. Mchl ty failed to, bUild his 

pamp1ng p1a.nt. the. t he aba:c4011ed all rights to 8err1ce 'to hi8 prope%"tr. 

Jxz:tb.or1ty to 41scontinUe se:rviee can be grated b.r the 

F.s.11road. Comm1ss1on Oll~. 8.Xl4 it appears ths:t the de:fendant has never 

filed 8Ueh en app11ca. t1on.. J.l though the end.ence 1%1410&1;88 cle&r1,. 

that defendant1 8 ft:ter 8'ttPPly is. J.1m1te4. its conten:t1011 that there 

18 1l1euffic1ent ... a:tor ~or the npply o~ compla:tclmt' It premises ahouJ.4. 

not be urged e.t this tme. Obligation on the part of the comp&l13' was 

&S8'am8d when 1 t unde:rtoo~ to BarYe water to this property at the time 

it was purchAsed by irr. :McliuJ. t,.. am thi8 propert,. is r.tght:tull.3' 8n-

t1 tled to 1 t8 proport10118:te sh8:re OJ! the present supp11 Wh& teTer that 

mar be. 

~o supplr _:ter to thie property ill the ma:aner in Yll10h 11; 

wa8 preT10uely 8UPPl1ed. 1I1ll. we believe. grea:tlr .11:I.o1"888e the main-

ten.ance expense o~ the entire system. ~8 wUl act to the detriment 

oj! aJ.l the other oon8t1lZler8· in the qc.a.1.1 t1 o~ the1%' aen1ce am alISO 

make the se:rvice more expensive. .,1 tb. this in mind.. we bell",. :1 t 

1IOUld be unta1r to the o'tb.er COllS'tUXl.e%'a to require the %'e8torat101'1 0'1 

tho 8~C. 121 Q:ztest1on in the m.e.m1er heretofore t'ar.n1shed. 

In 0'0%' op1X11on 8. ~&:1r and :proper &d:r:z,atment of this ma~ 

18 &8 folJ.owa: ~enda:lt shOUld ~8h urn.ce to compla1ne.nt at 

the foot o~ the eteep slope below the l&tter' 8 propertr. a.t .. po1nt 
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in liot 70 1%1 sai4 :Eope :Ranch' Parle No.1. on Collado, Avenue. near 

'the boundary l1%1e between Lots 55 and 70. 881d POint be1ng prac-

tie8ll1 th&t for.merl1 choeen for the lOcAtion o~ apamping p~t~ 

and be1ng the highest po1l1t to which' defen4ant can deliver wa.ter 

by gran t~ :erom 1 ts 'reserYOir. ' De:fendant should the: proTide the 

compla1lWlt, on a ~&1r bas18. W1 'th proper eaaGments or r1ghts-o~

wa, for the construction, opera.t10n and. ma.1nten&:lce o~ a pt2mp1ng 

plant lOcated as aboTe. and for a. pipe 11n6 acrOS8 1ntervell1ng 

prope:rt1 to the property o~ compla1l:1ant. sa1d plant and pipe J.1ne 

to be COl1Btra.cted., operated and me.1llt&1ned ~l' . compl&1llant. 

Comp~~t has 'contended that he 18 entitled to service 

to his entire property. both wi tb.1n and oute14.e o~ Rope Eanch Pa;rk 

lio.l.. In View o:t the very l1m1ted rm.1,1;~ of 1I'8:ter at the disposal 

ofdefende.nt. we are of the opi:n1on th&t defendant should not be 

required to 8ene be,ond the area to which 1 t has to date lmderta1l:en 

to give 8ervice. 

3amea Karw1ck b.n1ng :rUed ~o:rmaJ. com,pJ.a1nt W1 t'h tlle EaU-

road Commission, e.g&jllst 'the Lagcm8. nanca Wa:ter Compan,. &8 outlined 

aboTe, public hear1llgs haTing been held. ~e matter haT1llg been sub-

m1tted and being now readrfor dec181on; 

I~ IS HemI !Otm:o AS J. l!'J.C! that the La.gI:ma. lQ.axlea "ate%" 
COmpany. defendant herein. 18 exr.gaged. in 'the buaineaa of d1s't:r:1bu-

t10n and sal. of water as & ~blie ut1~1t1; 

2. That the property o1lZl.ed by the ple.1nt1U at the time 

of the til1ng of this complaint. be1Jlg Lots 6& a.nd 67 and. part o~ 

Lot 69 oj! Rope EaIlCh :park ]'0.J.. 18 Wi thin the area to 'Which 8e%'T1ce 

o~ we.ter by de:tendant has hereto~or. been. 4e41ca ted end 'ha.8. bereto-. , 

fore been ~11e4 water by said de~endant; 

3. !hat the reeonst%uet:1.oXl. a:o.d ma1:o:telllllloe o:t the 21ece8-

88.r1 pipe ~1ne' a:c.d the uee thereo:t b1 de:tend&2lt· 'tor 81tpp~11ng .... tar 
~.)~ -'.""'1..,.., 



to B~d propert1 or pl.&1nt1:e:! to 'the POint o~ 4el.1Ter~ hereto-

:tore used. wo'tZl.d inTol'9'e "CZ21%'oaeonablo expense to 4.e:tend.a.nt; 

.And baaing :1 te o:z.od~ upon -the torego1ng ~1nd1nga o'! 

fact ana. upon 'tile fUrther a'tatement 0'2 :tact8- 1n the op1li10l1 

which precedea th18 or40%"; 

IT IS BE&'EB! ORDEJmJ) th&t the :tagtxna. :sJ.a:I1ca irater . . 

COmpa.117' del1.ver wa.ter 1n :proper qua:rt1t,. to, compla1n8nt :Jran1ck 

tor use on Lots 6&, 61 and. part o~ Lot 69 o~ Rope :Ranch Park 

No. l, onll'. at a.. po1nt OIL Lot. 70. ~ Rope li'&nch Parle NO. l., 

l.oca.ted a4jacent to Collado J.TOnue near 'tho boun4R1 J.1ne 

betweeIL Lots 55 am 70 80m at the h1gb.o'8t elev&'t1o~ 'to which 

w8.ter can 'be 40l1'98:'84 :tram. its re8el'T01r; 

Z. !l!b.a.t· the Lagana. :Blanca Wa.ter Company shall. pro-

Tid.e thecompl8.1l1al'1t on a fa:tr 'basis, W1'tb. proper oe.semente or . 
rigb.ta-o:f-W&1 for the cOllatra.etio11, ope%'8:t1o:c. and ma~:c..'tena:tlco 

o~ a. pc:mp1ng plant. 'lOC& 'ted on Lot 10, at the po:1nt 4eaor1bed' 

above. and for a pipe 11:e acr088 1:o:terven1ng prope:rt1 to the 

prope:rt1 o:t compla1l:J&l'lt; 

5. !ha:t the Lagana. :Bl8:c.080 Wa:ter ~ be :DOt re-

quired. to reconstruct .its pipe l1%1e and. reS'aln8aerY1ee to the 

compla1nant at the po1.nt aboTe1nd1ca ted -a:c..t:tl. compla1n&nt h&s 

construoted the plant and pipe 1121e :c.eceasa:ry to tranami t the 

a:ter :erom. sa.1d po1llt to his property; 

4. !h&t within thirty (30) daY8 o~ the date th1a 

order is sG%"V'edupon .8&1d. Lagan& Jna.nca Water Comp8.Z13', and eTery 

th1rt,. da.Ye 'thereafter uutu "tb.18 order is ~lled9 1 t a:baJ 1 

file 111 th this Co%DlD18s10n a. dete.Ued st&tem.ent· o~ the progres8 
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· . 

lXI8.de in ~1ng out the prorts1ollS heroin set ~orth. 

J)a.te~ at Sen l!'rane1sco. C&J.1:t0m1~. this 3 o 7:/;.. 
da:r OJ! AUga.et. :L92J.. 

, , 
.. .' . "-.. 

~Aa;t'1 M4(.l~"0Ji~:s 


